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Our Stock in going fast at the following piioes. Come tarty and got your share :

prFiTOFF3cwTrwiftruuM 7JLraiTOcrairjf? gn t gr Lvuifli TOTOfCT-
is

[

12 Ibs Oat Meal 10 oz. bottle Queen Olivua lOo

6 IbH broken Rice 24o 8 bars of Silk Soap 26o-

lil0 Ibs Good Prunes 26o barn of Tepee Soap 2fio

3 Ibs Good Now Poni'lies 24o 1 Iboan HEBKINB KEN ElEECorFKE30o

0 Ibs Navy Beans 1 Ib pkge " MARJA I7o-

m; Hitigi'HimBaHgimBKiCTBiiffiiracniiKngtai

These are only a few peed things found iu this mine. Up on our side is a now line of
Hate , and every day New Goods come down the shaft that is kept buay bringing them.

HARRY DAY & CO. ,
Northeast Corner of Public Square.-

ir

.

n

HOUSE.
,

t
One Nig-ht Only ,

Saturday , March 30th ,

RICHARD & PRINGLE'S

. FAMOUS

GEOKGIA-

MINSTEELS
A big- merry round of

50 minstrel stars. 2 supurb-
bands. . 4 swell English Boule-
vard

¬

traps drawn by Kentucky
thoroughbred horses. Special
train of Pullman cars. Street
parade at 2,3U p. m.

National Honors Directed to be

Paid to His Memory.1-

MIOULAMA.T10A'

.

Bi' THE PKES1DETT

Washington , Muroh 14. The
IVorti'ient issued tno following
proclamation this morning :

IJY THE PRESIDENT OP THE
UNITED STATES. A-

PROCLAMATION. .

Executive Mansion , Washington ,

March 14 , 1001-

.To

.

iho People of tbo United
States :

Bunjamiu Harrison , I renidant of-

ihu United States from Ibti'J to-

lbl)3) , died yc * i-rday at 4:46: ji- m-

ut
- ,

his home in ltuliiuio't| ! iN. In liin
death the uountry has been deprived
of one of itn greatest uitizmiti A
brilliant holdier in hit) ymiiig man-
hood , he gained fame and rapid
alvanemont by hiri energy aud-

valor. . As a lawjor he roho lo bo a
leader of the bar. In the Senate he-

at once took and retained high rank
: IK an orator and Ifginlator ; and in
the high oflioc of President hu
displayed extraordinary gifts as an-

iidminiHtrator and Hlalc-Muan. In-

pnbhu and in private life he set a-

rihiinug example for his uMinlry-

In testimony of the respeot in-

S which his memory is held bv the
govornnunt and people of thu United
States , I hereby direct that the
llat'H on the Executive Mausion
and the several departmental
buildings be displajed al halfmaM-
lor i pcrid of thirty dayt- ; and that
suSUble military and iiavul honor ,

nndet the orders of the Seoretaiit'H-
of War and of the Navy , be remem-
bprpd

-
on the diy of the funeral. >

Done at tlo city of WaFhitgton ,

this 14th day of March , in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and one , and of the In.
dependence of the United States of
America the and hundred and
twenty-tiftn ,

WILLIAM M'KIN LEY ,

By thu president : JOHN HAY ,

Secretary of State.
*

I1IST01JY OK TUB UAltKlSON FAMILY.

, The career of the Harrison lam
ily have been honorable , upiight
and a power in the nation.

7 The history of Benjamin Harnsoi
4 and that ot Din anueblors is full ol

notion and interest. Ono of hu

}

II-

ki. .
*

> >/

progenitors was Major-General
Thomas Harrison , mentioned iu the
following entry made by Samuel
Peys iu his diary under date of Oo-

tober 13 , 1000-

."I

.

went out to Charing Cross to
see Major-General Harrison hangedt
drawn and quartered ; which was
done there , he looking as ol.ccrfulv-

.i, any man could bo iu that condi-

tion.

¬

. He was presently out down ,

and his head nnd heart shown to
the people , at which there wan great
snouts ol joy. It is said , that he
said that ho was sure to come short-

ly
¬

at the right hand of Christ to
judge them that now had judged
kirn ; aud that his wife do expect
his coming again. Thus it was
my ohaneo to see the King beheaded
at Whitehall , and to see the first
blood shed in revenge for the King
at Charing Cross." General lli rn-

aon
-

had beou appointed by Crom-

well
¬

to convoy Charles I from
Windsor to Whitehall for his trial ,

and ho signed the warrent for the
beheading of the King. When the
King was in General Harrison' *.

custody , ho was struck with hih
soldiery appearance and he told him
ho had bien imformed that ho

( Uarr'iHOwould) assassina'o him.
Harrison answered that Parliament
would not strike the King secretly
The descondauts of the patriot of
the Commonwealth came to America
soon after the hanging at Charing
Cross , but the family did not como
promptly into view until just before
the Revolutionary War.

Benjamin Harrison's great ¬

grandfather , Benjamin Harrison , of
Virginia , was ono of the signers of
the Declaration of Indeupdonce ,

and was prominent in public affairs
from 1704 , until his death in 1701 ,

being for four years a member of
Congress and three times govornoi-
of Virginia. Ho entered upon hi-
public uaroer iu 1704 , soon after
reaching Ins majority , aa member
of the Virginia House of Burgesses ,

and ho look an active part iu the
re.Revolutionary movements. Gen-

eral
¬

William Henry Harrison , his
son , served his country almost con-

tinuously
¬

from 1791 to 1841 , both
n military and civil places. Ho
'ought the battle of Tippeoanoe in
1811 , was a member of Congress , a
United States Senator from Ohio
Minister to Republic ot Columbia
and for one mouth ffrom March 4 to
April 4 , 1841 , when ho died ) Presi-
dent

¬
of the United States , Hi

not ) , John Scott Harrison , who wa
member of Congress from 1868 to

1857 , died on May 20 , 1878 , at hi
homo near North Bend , Ohio.1-

JA.IU.Y

.

UF IX OHIO

Benjamin Harrison , the third son
of John Scott Harrison , was born on
August 20 , 18S3 , at the homo o

his grandfather , at North Bond ,

Ohio , on the bluffs overlooking the
Ohio River , fifteen miles below
Cincinnati. lhn early lite was
passed in iho usual occupations ot-

a farmer's sou feeding the oattlo
and aiding in harvesting the crops ,

llis rarly education was acquired in-

a log school house fronting on the
Ohio River.

When fourteen yeart old ho wan

sent to Farmers'College , on College
Hill , near Cincinnati , where ho ro-

maincd two years , and whore ono
of his classmates WUH Alura-

Halstcad. . The year after ho lof
school he lost his mother a los
that affected the impressible nature
of the young man for a longtime
In the fall of 1850 ho became a-

tudent at Miami University , Ox-

brd
-

, Ohio. Ho entered as a mem-

or
-

> of the junior class , and in June
852 , ho was graduated fourth iu a-

lues of sixteen. At the university
with youug Harrison wore the lion
Milton Sayler , of Cincinnati , who
ook first honors ; Professor Dav'u

wing , of Chicago , who rankec-

econd ; the Rov. Dr. James Brooks
f St Louis ; the late Senator Olive
' . Morton , of Indiana , and the lion
W. P. . Fishbaok , but not all o

hem were classmates. His gradu-
ition oration was on The Poor o-

England. ." Professor Swing sai <

hat ox-frcs'idum Harrison , whil-

at Oxford , though very youug , wn-

a studious scholar , and early gav
evidence of being foremost iu what-

ever ho might undertake. 1J

hero acquired the habit of study
and mental discipline which h v

characterized him through lite
enabling him to grapple with anj
subject on short notice , to oonron-
'rate

-
his intellectual forces nnd-

ive his mental energies that sort
of direct and effective operation
that indicates the trained and dip-

cipliuod
-

mind.-

Mr.

.

. Harrisoh began his work as a

republican speaker in the great
campaign cf 1850 , and has been
a conspicuous figure in every cam-

paign
¬

in Indiana , aud on many
ocoafioiiH ho had appeaaed for Inn

party iu other states. It is rcmem
bored that in tin Lincoln campaign
of 1800 , he and the late Vice-
President Hondricks happened to
have appointments to speak in
Rockville on the samn duy. It uas
arranged that they should dividt-
tno time , and *&Ir. Hendncks ex-

pected
¬

to amuse himself by dovuri-
ng the white haired young man
who thi'B unexpectedly became his
prry. He did not do it. The
result of the meeting was a sur-

prise
-

to both sides. Democrats
admitted that Mr. Hondricks li.td

mot hits match , and republicans
thought ho was badly worsted
The chairman of the mooting after-
ward

¬

said : "I have hoard a good
many political debates in my day
but I never heard a man skin an
opponent as quickly an 'Ben' Harri-
son

¬

did Hendricks that day. "

STATfCAPITAL GOSSIP ,

Corrci ( ouiJou ti.

Lincoln , March 10 , 1001 ,

At this date it in quifo certain
tbat tbo legislature will tix tbo date
of adjournment at or near the first
day of April , tbe Ha mo an was done
at the lart Hussion.

The hotiHo hah boon showing
laudable disposition to reduce rialar-

ies
-

wbere it uan justly bo done
Office holders who spent two
inouthB begging /or endorsements

to net appointments , nnd who are
now hiHtling to got their pay in-

ureasud
-

as if the much wanted jobs
were not , satisfactory , arc not moot-

ing
¬

with much oneouragometit.-

If

.

the bill asked for by the gov-
ernor

¬

in his special message be-

comes
¬

a law it will compel the
clerk of the supreme court to turn
the fees of his office into the treas-
ury

¬

, and will spoil the best political
sn up in the stato. It is well to re *

mark hero that bills suggested by
governors iu special messages usual-
ly pass-

.We

.

IIRVO not moved or sold out ,
> ut are al the old stand ready to-

i'e; you bargains a in the past.
JOHN &

Itvimirkiiblo Cures of llhi'umatUin.
From the Vindioaior , Rulher-

ordton
-

, N. C.
The outer of the Vindicator has

iad occasion to test thu ufiicacy of-

Chamberlian's Pain Bttlm twice
with the most remarkable results

n each case. First , with rheuma-
tism

¬

in the nholder from which ho
suffered excruciating pain for ton
du > H , which was relieved with two
applications of Pain Balm , rubbing
the parts utlicted aud realizing in-

stant
¬

benefit and entire roliofm short
tune. Sicond , in rheumatism in
thigh joint , almost prostrating him
with severe pain , which wus loliovnd-
by two applioatons , rubbing with
liniment on retiring at night , and
getting up free from pain. For
fi'ilo by J. G. llaborlie.-

Kor

.

I.ettcrH About Mc-

A

-
round trip ticket from any

Burlington Rout station in No-
bra kale Yellowstone Park and a
complete trip through the Park is
ono of twenty prizes offered by
the Burlington Route for the best
letters about Nebraska.-
Otlior

.

prizes are ; Trips to Colorado
the Black Hills , Chicago , and St.-

Louis.
.

.
There are also toveral cash prizes.
The Burlington offers those prizes

for letters that will encourage im-

migration
¬

to Nebraska' Letters
descriptive of Fucuessful farming ,

cattle raising , dairying , fruit grow-
ing

-

, and similar pursuits are avail-
able

¬

for the purpose in view.
' The contest oloBos May a 1 , 1001.

Circulars giving full imforraation
will bo mailed on request.-

J.

.

. Francis , Gonornl Passenger
Aijont , Omaha , Nob.

\V will furnish the Kansas city
Journal and REPUBLICAN for 11.35-

rj > - vo.ir.

$25,000 Our Grand $ 5,000

Ornithological Contest ,

HoinethlriK untlruly nnw nnd Interesting. Komi-
vlnit\ you nrc to do. You insy KCI 1000. Our

cun If 8 1 IH to ecu who cnu luuka tliu Imgcut lint of-

niuuce ( or It I ml u ) of ulriln from the following Hit
ot letter * :

W D O O O C C K Q U L 1 A P-

R T A R I D G E S P N I E L V-

Ifl B R D 1 M W A D 0 H T L-

Wn will rccouulzo ns t lilrd anything belonging
to tliu feathered tribe , wlictlier It ben Hen , Croir ,

Singer or any other kind. You can UHO any luttor-
as many Uma to muke u name BH It app arn In-

tliu ilit of letter :) above ; Woodcock , 1'love' , Huow-
Illrd , etc. To any person n who am make a Met
of itt or moro dltfcrent r amo of birds , we will glvo
absolutely FitKE & beautiful prize , value 91,000 ,
or

lees.BlO
PltlKKB AWAKDKI ) DAILY.

When you liuvu iniulo out your lift fill out lu*
iiu on Uit rioltnui of tbiit adrertlaemont , and

send to us with a 'tfimpi'd nclilri'sseil envelope ,

stamp of your country will do , then It you are
nwnriled u prlzo you can If you dcelro xet tbe-
prlzu by becoming H puliacrlber to lti Woman's-

orld. . We dhiill iiwatil a prlzu to every person
i\ia\ c ends the name of 25 Ulrili , and our id It * will
0 ua follows i For the beat lilt , received tiiicb
ly , n OoldVntclii for the noconil bent uolutlon-

HCh ilny , u beautlfnl Itnpotlcd Teu Set ; for the
even next beat solutloun each duv , u Konrub Ha-
.i'i

.
; Dliimond and Ituby Kin-) ; for Iho next bout
olmloii , allolii Place ; aud lorall other correct
ulutloDH , prized of k'ooil value. Tutte prizes

will bo forwarded dully , you will not havn to-

valt a lonK tlm" In uncertainty before you know
he reinli There IB no clement of lottery In our
MID , It maker uo 'Jtlliironcc whuibur wo cat your
D , ntlon Into or u.rly In ttnidjy. Alt you need Is-

o, malt 'Ma Advt. tu m.snd on llmdnr It reHctic"-
un , U your Met H the bust , you shall bavo Ibo
Qalii Vlutab , or If acuoud beat , Ihi ! heuutlful
Tea hiot. and ro un. SVo guarantee that wo will
award you u prize There uabujlutel ) no oppor-
unity for deception on our part wo cannot afford
t We waul to et 1000.000 well i atlrtlit uh-

OrlburJ
-

, und for that reaeou WM don't want you to
lend nry inoiiny until you know exactly whut-
.nl7i. you bavu guiiicd by answorlnf the puzzle *

As noon after 4 p m. each duy as poenlule , tbo-
cxnintnerri will judii| the II. ts o tbo Imst of tbulr
ability , mid will dcHlKimte the prlzeii. We will
write lo > ou a * oncu notlfylni ; you what nrlze baa
been award , d you , then If yon are eatUUed , you
dm Kuiid your aubtcrlptlon to i'lm Womau'g
World , and > our prt7e will go by return of mall
carriage paid To u person ot narrow Iduus It-

BKeiiiH ImuoBiilblo ill nl, wo Hhonld be able to make
Kiich u glirm.tio ollur , nul we buve the mouey ,
brnlnt unit ruputatljn , wo know exactly what we
are doing , mid If wu can loyltlmaihly gain H mil-
lion AiibecrlberB by thi grand idea , wu know tint
llilo million of Hull pleased eubicrlbere can be-

tiiMicuil U) ro oii'inund Tim Womau's World to
all frlendH , thereby buililini ; up oar circulation
Btlll lurther. Wo art- willing to upend d'J&UOOI-
nthU content In luilMIng up u big pubnurlptlui. Hat ,

'iiidheii thin money n upcnl wu reserve the
rlylit tu publluh a n tlflcatlou tba' thu coutnrt ban
btuu dUcoLtlnuud , Don't delay until It Is too
Into. The contest will continue until Jnlj Ut ,

1W1.We

Klve a bouuH prUo of $350 Independent of all
othere , lo tlm pcrkon who Hundi in the Ills goitun-
up In thu hci-i anil handiioiiiesi inannrr. Our
cointnlttte will decide and award prizes ually.bnt-
thuDpiclul } i Jpilzo will be awardeu In beptein-
tier , 1WI. Any bird's naiue found lu tba dkllon-
arli8

-

accuptud.
Vllo AVe Aro.-

Tbe

.

"woman1 * World ' U a thoroughly reliable
concern , wi ure known to do exactly at wu advcrt-
ine.

>

. Ax to our reliability wo rufcr to any advcr-
tlelnK

-

gout or butlnetts man of Londou or Ixuw
York-

.Xarac

.

.

Strout. . .

Town Country

X. II. lie careful and prepay your loiter tc, ti-
wu do not receive underpaid letters. Addros :

THE WOMAN'S WORUI , " llniKtronD , LOMDOK-
JJ n113i W. KHULO.XIJ.

TIME TABLE ,

UHOKKN BOW , NKB.
Lincoln , Denver ,
Omaha , Helena ,
Chicftgo , Itntto ,
St. Joseph , Portland ,
Kansas City , Halt Lake Olty ,
St. Louts , nnd all Han Kranolcco ,

points vast anil south , aud all point * west.-
No.

.
. 43 VcMllbuk'd express dally , Lincoln , Omit

ha , It. Josepn Uaniss Cltr , St , Louli , Chi-
cago aud all point * east und south . 11 41 p.m.-

No.
.

. 44 Loonl axprets dnlly , Lincoln , Oinsha ,
Bt. Joseph , Kaniofl Cltv , fit , Loul , CldcnKO
and nil points east and south a 34 am-
o. . ifl-FroiKht dally. !U > onna , (hand Idand ,
Aurora , Sovranl and Llmoln 600 am-
o. . 48 Freight, dslly except Sunday , Itavcnna
and intermidUto points , 115 pin
o. 41 Vesllbulod express dally , Helena , Heat.-
tlo.

.
. Untie , Portland and nil Paclflc Uoant

points . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 14 am-
o. . 48 Local express dally , lllack Hills anil
Intermediate points 6 5im-
lo

|
, 4& Freight dally , Anselmo Soueoa , Whitman

and Alllauoe 1 ° 8 in-

lo. . 47 Freight , dally except Bnuday , Sincca-
aud Intermediate j>olnU Ittoptn-

Sluoplug , dlt.lux and recllulDK chair cnrn ( seats
ee ) on throngti train * , Tlckts sold and baK *

use checked to any point In th < United dtntes
nil Canada ,

No. 48 has ui rohanJls cars Tuesdays , Thurr-
nys dud Saturdays ,

No. 46 will carry pasiergers for Havenn *

rand Island , toward and Lincoln ,

Information , maps , lima tnblcn and tickul
all on or write to II. L. Urmaby , a ent , or J
ranch , Q , P. A. , Ouinh * . Nebraska.-

U.
.

. L. UitMBBr ,

&.C
Anyone spndlmj iknketib mid oXeili'tlon m.if-

aoloklr ii'certuln our oiiltin n ftmi Hlii-lli" ! ul'-
ihTontloii Kpnilinbly tiitDiil.ilili l oniii n

ont fron. Olilost ntfiiucy Uirpocuinp. .

I'ateiits iHluMi tluoiuli .Muiui \ to" f , wlrbiiitt i lrir"i , in Hi-

"i

"

i *

_ , IIIiKlrnli'd wi-l.lv 1 nu t t V-

Dulatton of miy nrlciitiili * I mi i.il 'I MI.S ,

enr : four monlln , tl. Bold liyidl no . ili'nler'-

HriMi.li i

A niont i.lbvrai ( itlur
All our farimir ruailorH fltutilil lake ad-

iiiiigu n ( tlm unprouudutiteil ulnnblne
offer wu thin yriir tuaku , whiuli inuliiile
with tuix pitpur Tht ; Town HoniBteail , It-

epcclal FitrmurB * IiiaMtutu Etlltlu.i nut
The Poultry Hnrmur' Tlii'so thrcu pub
UuatlonH nru llni l ) Pt of thuir clnea nntl-

ahoultl bo In ovt'ry farm liotiso. To tlitui-
we titld , tor loon ) county it nil onrrnl-
nuvu , our own | ) npur. utiil iiutltt ) tinprlci )

of the four onu yi-ttr only $1 00 Niwtir-
bufore wan no much etipunor touiliMg-
uiattttr off red for HO fltimli nn niiiiiiu.t of-

mnnoy. . The three pnpora uitmed , which
w cluh wlih our own. nrn well known
throuKhout the west itnil commend them
Bulvus to thu rendur'a Invorubln iitliintlou
upon uieru tueutton. The Iowa Homu-

tno
-

Krtmt uRrlctllurnl and llv-

JBr ol tin ) wcHt ; The L'otiltrj-
in thu inoQt , Dracllcnl noullr\

papt-r for the furuinr , whllo The Bpuoinl-
Karinora' Instititto Kdition nro the moat
practical publluatlona for the promotion
ot good farming' ever published. Ttkon-
ctVAtilngu of tlilB yrest offer , as It will
hold R6od for ti short time only. Sump

of iht'b popnro unity ho t-xainanod hy-

t this offlco. I, till jti 1 01

Why * " 1Ior nln "na ll"tl'
CANCERS from cancorf

) Dn , T. O'OONNUH cureii
cancers , tuinorn aud wcna ; no knife , blood or-

planlor Addrom 13UU O street , Lincoln , Nebr-
llei.tlon( tills pupur. ) Jan Illt-

Kree Complejcloii UcHiittlllcr.-
Wo

.

want every Indy toudor of the
LiCAN to try Dwight'H Coin-

plexion
-

Boautitlor , the mont cxqui-
Bite toilet preparation. It IB pur
and liarmloHHmakcH the fauuHmootli-
as vclvot and fair an alubantor. To-

induuo a fair trial of it wo will for
a Hhort lima only HOIK ! Fnici : a full
Hizo , Fifty oont box to every lady
who will fond UH bor post ollioo ad-

droHH

-

Hiiver dime to pay for packing
and poatago. Only one FKKB box to-

eaoh addrcHH but ludiOH may order
for their friendri. Kaoh box mailed
aoparatoly. Solid lliiH notioo niul
your order at ONCE to D. W. C/U8TRH

. , HuntinKton W. Va.-

A

.

Good Cough Medicine fur Children.
1 have no hemtenoy in rocomtnend-

ing Chamberlain'fl Cough Homed } ,"
ways F. P. Morgan , a well known
and popular baker , of Potornburg ,

Va. "We have given it to our
children when troubled with bnd-
oougliH , aho whooping cough , and
it ban always givou perfect Hati-
hfauton * It was rocoomonded to mo-

by a druggOHt a tbo bout uough-
tnedioino for obildron an it oontainn-
no opium or otitor harmful drug
Sold by J. Q Ilauberle.

Candy , IHUH , fruits , all kinds of-

breakfaHt focdH , buckwheat flour
maple syrup , Htlvor drip , nothing
finer , at .lohn & Knerr'a.I-

tOAD

.

NOVICE.-

To
.

all whom It tn y concerii :

Tbo comnilraloner appointed to vlo\v a road
potltlouod for by H. W white , utul , commenc ¬

ing at NK rorntrol NW B\V of section 9 , twp.-
H.

.
. runieSO.{

( Hue 16-14--A)

nus reported In faver of tun vitabltihmtiut there-
of , mid to vacate all that part of tba roud ai locat-
ed through said section 9 and 10 not as absrC do-

icribed
-

, and all objections thereto or clalrnn for
damages roast be filed In the county rlnrk'n ollloe-
on or before noun of the 1Mb day of May , 1001 , or
such road will be granted wltbont ref reuce-
thereto. .

In wltnvti whereof , I have hereunto let toy
hand and coal ot sala comity , this 13tu day ot
March , 1901-

.VIAL.
.

[ . ] J. I) . Oinooux , Connty Clerk.
March 14 , 41

U. S. Land Office.JA-

MJCS

.
WHITKHKAD itegltter-

F. . II. TOUNO Hewlvet-

U , S. Land Oflloo , Broken lloW , Nebr. , I

February 14, 101. f-

Hollea It hereby given that PATRICK MclINN
bat filed nolle* of Intention to make final proof be-

fore register aud receiver , at hi * offlc In Uroken-
Ilnrr , Nehraskn. on Krld y. thnMJ day of March ,
IP01 , on timber cii'lurc a ) pllnitloii No , 11607 , for
the w j ne . PC' ( nn'j , HIII ! lots , of Mellon No.
7, In township No. W 3 , rai ca No.X.1V , th P.M.-
Ho

.

nviioi UK wltaeiscs , Jnme * S.McUInn , Joseph
ttooroi Utortro WlllUmi , of AnielmoNcbr , , and
Tnoiii.iiV Pinion , of llrokcn Dow , Nohr , Ten-
tlmnny

-

of ( 'almnnt ta bi tnkou before ( ho clerk
of the dUtrlot court at Lincoln , Nebr.-

fobSI'Ot
.

.1 AM til WIIITIACAD , Jlenlstcr.-

U

.

H. l-nnil UlUo , llrokon llow , Neb. , I

Kcbruarv 87, 1901. |
Notice In hereby Klvon that the following

named reltler ImJ filed notice of hi * Intention
to make Html proof In support of hi * claim , and
tlml mill imiof will bu mnrto liuforo ItegUtor and
llnrohnr at i Hrrkcn lin\r , Nebr. , on April 4 ,
1WI , viz : AIjUKC. DKCIOUH formarlyAllle O-

.Thonifis
.

, of Union , Nohr. , for th setf , Hoc 7 ,
TWII. SO. N. raiiKO UO , W.

Sue name * the following \vltnei c to prove her
inllnuuun reildonou upon and cultivation of
111 Und , vlr. :
William Stalling , of Ooiiol Nebraska ; Cbrlt-
MI

-

lrci cn , ot Genet, Nobrmkii ; John W-
.card.ul

.
Uati' , Nvbraska ; Ab Hatcher , of Oatet ,

labrankn. JAMKH WIUTKURAU , lifglstor.-

U..H

.

Land Onico , llrokeu llow , Neb. . I

March 7, WOl f
NollciU hcrobv k'lvon that the following

H in oil noltler Ims filed notlcu of hit Intention
o niaku final proof In mippnrt of hi * claim , nnd
hat nnlil proof will bo made bcforo lcl( | < ter and
( pcolvcr nt lltnUrn llow Nobrntikn , on April
: ) , I OI , vU : WILLIAM II U'AUD.of ll rwjn ,
ttbraaka , for the lioincttoitd eiilrv No. 432 for
KM , of fee. 117 , township 17 , north ranyo 1WW.
lie name * the following wltnontas to prove hU-

loiillnuoua roMdunce upon nnd oultlvatlon at
aid laud , via :

Kinu Moiely , of Kllon , Nebraska , Jacob
itrcus , ot Uri'on , Nebraska ; t'linrlog Wllllaunt ,
f Qrei'ii , Neuraika ; Henry (.'ashman , of liorvryn ,
lebraakn. JIHICR Wiiur.iiitii ) , UeuUter.
larcl 4 , 6t ,

0. S. Land Ollloo , llrokrn llow , Neb. , I

March 11 , 11HJ1 1

Notice In Hereby Riven tbiit SAMt Kl. ADKINH ,
f AiifOlmo , ebradka , ha< tiled notice ot luten-
ou

-
to nmkfl llnul proof before tirglsler nnd lie *

elver athlHonicoln llrokon llow. Nebraska , on-

hurndit ) , thu IBtu duy of Alirll , IttOI , on timber
ulture application No. lA 40 , for KK SKH ,
4WM Bli.W , NICViSWM , of suction No , 31,1 u-

uwushlp No. SU , rangtt No. SX-

IHu uiinii'B a witnesru * : Wllllum Audcrnoi1 ,
t Amclino , NebrHikn ; flrnnvllltt ll timaii , of-

UHi\ lmo , NcliraKknt liharlle Street , of Hoonlur-
I'nlley , Npbnukt ; Kd ( Jrnvec , of Anselmo ,
Nebrntka. JAMKS WKITKIIKAD , Itctflster ,

.Mareh 14,01.-

U.

.

. H Und Ultlcu , llroken llow , Nob. , (
March 'JO , 1UOI. (

Notice U hur.hy given that (JIIAULEb W-

.'ODOU
.

, ot Ilioken llow , Nnbraaka h > i Hied-
otlco of Inteiitlnii to miike fli ul proof Ucfom-
li'Kliter nO Uecelver at hlJ olllcu In llrokeu-

Uow , Nebraska , on thin duy tlm tl'ith Uuy of
April 11WI on tlinher uuitttre nppllcatlon Mo.-

U171I
.

, fur K j NWK , l ti I and '.' , of section No.-
H

.

, in township No 17 , north ran o No tfl , W-
.llu

.
iiunieRSK wllneniicii Dunlel W Corey , of-

Murna , Mpbrakku : Uoor o Kelly , of Merna , Ne *

flu , John 1. I'ollarii , of Mnrn > , Nobrcsknin-
rlcH H , JellunU , of llnidon llow , Nebrnska ,

J-'ll-On JAMHM WIIITBUKAII , IlfKl ter.

L'ohoin It may concern :
Tim commlaslonur nppolntud to vlow u roud-

iDtUlonud for hyHninuvl Hogue , ctal , rorameno *

UK ut thu nortlioust corner of nvollon '& , rim u
yt , thence north 7U lU'KTCOH , 30 mlmitux iiniit on-
cectlon llnu hi quarter comer un north lilo of-
rtctlon vu , towiiBhlp IK) raiiKO V3 thcncu outh
1U dciitii yu mluuten cunt to quurtur corner ( iu-
piiutli ldo Bfotlun V.l , theiHo noilh TV degreei) 30-

tnlnutui en t l.UUO fuel to million No. 1 fromytutlon 1 , Howtb tlU dokirovH S5 inluutiiH C' t OJU
f ot to ilntlon No. 'J Irom tlullou No 'J , uortli tkl-

iloKri'us cunt I1U fun to ( ( ntlon Nn. S from tu-
tlon

-
3 , at Kouth.cuxi corner of cctlon W town-

ihlp
-

UO , ranijo ' 3 , 1iai roportud In favor of the
fi-titblltlnnunl tnoraof , nnd nil objuctlonn thoiatu-
or clalmi lor ilmunucn inuet be filed In the county
clcrU'it otUce on or licforn noon or tlm 'u l doy of
Muo , loot , or ucb roud will ho grunted without
rtifi'rillirii tliiirf.tf. .

In uknoHn wliuri'Of , 1 bmu hurt-uuto lei uiy
hiind and nual of tuld county , tliU Udth day of
Way , IPOI. J. II , OtwuuiiN , Oounty Olejic-

Mnrch S)1HI-

In the Dlntrlct Court of Cnitcr County , Nebra < kn-

llarvoy II. Andruwi , I'lnlntllT , I

\ . V-

A , J. I'unrl , Uefolxliint. )

To A , J , 1'tmrl , uou-ruililent dul nd ut'
You will Uko uotlco tliut on thu 0th day of

September , 1000. llnrvny II. Andruwi , thu sbovo-
unuicil pluintill , filed liln pat'tlou' In thu illHtrlot
court of Uuttvt county , Nubruaku , aguliiMt you ,
the object und pruyur of which eald petition aru-
to recover u Judgment tulntit; you for the aunt ofI-

'A'O.IXI which Is n buliincn duo upon n note oie-
cuted

-

and dollvured by y .u to inn raid plaintiff ,
llarvry i ) . Antlruwo , dalod on Miirch 15 , I J ,
and wuloh note. w originally for thu cum of
1 f 0 , 00, and which wan dun on thu 10th diiy of-
.March , Iti'JS , ntiu tvhlh citld note druwa Interest
nt thu rate of ( un pur cent pnr uuuuiu from data
until paid.

You will further take nollco that on thu laid
HOin day of bvptombcr , IVOO , n order of attach-
ment

¬

wae leeuoil In Kiild aotlon out of m.d dl -
trlct court aKiiluDtyour properly , and thai on tlm-
yinl day of tiopUimbur , 11)00) , tlm lumuvaa duly
executed by levying upon and ullnchlni ; ut your

' ' the nK of the nw)4) und lot U of ucnlon
, nnd lot 8 of uectlon 15 , all lu township 'M ,

ruDK ai , altnated In Cutter county , Nuhraska.
That there Is Olio unon mild note a buUuco o-
ft 'O.&J , with IntorcHt on palil sum front thu lOih-
iluy of (September , lUou , und plalntllt uhks thut'-
uilKUicnt bu rendered a alugi you for uald BUUI
mil luturem , utiil itmt an order bo mailo by the
court thut oald real uilatu und property levied
ipon and attachud uiulur euld order ot attach'-

meut. . utay be Hold by thu nhurlff of Uucter county
and the prococdo ILoruof applied to thu payment
of thu amount due upon inilcl note , together with
'nluruHl and ihu coaiu of thin nnlt.

You aru rnjuirid to uiiHwcrj-alcl petition on or-
Luforu Mommy , thu 22nd du > of April , 1U01-

.HAIIVEV
.

II , ANUUCVVH-
Uy U. L. GuTTaiuoN , I1U Att > .

Mob 14 , 4-

1CIIATTLK MOIITGAOK SALK.
Notlco U hereby Hlron tlmt liy virtue ot nChattlu-

Mortgagu , ilutuil Octohnr 10th , 1UQJ , und oxctu'td-
by L U. Itoblue to T.V. . Kdwardo , toiecurethu-
paymonl of the ium ut ono proiiilsnory uoti , dmcd-
iictohar 19th , 11HX ) , for f-lUO uo , iiuturliiK January
Itf , l Ul. Default hating been made 1" the yay-
ment

-
of Hld uolo , mid tuuru having bcwu IIIDI-

Ituttil uo bull ut law on BHld note Hint us there Is-

et) din on raid noU Iho ium of JS75 . 1 will by-
vlrtuu of the tirina of eatd mortiaio Hell ut publlo
auction , ut Leu's barn , In ill" City of llrokeu-
llow , .ieb , on the 30lh d y of Mutvli , IU01 , t3-
o'clock p in , the following property described
tu auld mortgage lo satisfy puhl note with Intur-
cst to datn > m ( eootf , vU.-

NIUUCOWH
.

three jcari.ilil ; onujuow ouven year *
old , all brjnilHcli ton cnlvua , bcltiK thu laiueof-
tuu cows purcnancd f aa u I' . W. IMwarda , umt
one rollu bull , two yearu ol I. branded ; onu calf ,

tu'tnty-tvo tout of 1 ay in ntuik ; ouu gray mure ,

ii'VLn yearrohl ; onu blick home , olKhlyuur old ;
one hay maru five ycaru old , onu black and while
borio four j oar a old

J'urmlewlun glvun lo bull hay lud apply pru-
ruuOe

>

on nutu T W. KUWAHUJ , Mori aguu.-

NOTIOM

.

OK AI'i'LI IATIOV I'Olt LICKNdU.
Notice U hcruhy iiivun that the under lgiiud ,

Alfrud KoDd , ofVood Itlvor townsh p , Cutter
countY , Nebraska , IHH tllcil with iho Couuly
( 'lorit of Ouster ojuuty , Nebraska , hit petition
prayluR that a licente bo xrauted him to null
mult , plrUoo , and vluou * llqnoH , al the village
cfOootuo , in said county nnd btnte ; that raid
petitloi' waa filed upoQ the 'Jtid day ot Alurcli ,
1001 , with mtld Couaty clerk und th it the hoar-
lug upon eald petition will bu had before thu-
luurii of npervlior * of s-ilil county , at tbo court
IIOUBU of BM Id couuty , ul ino town of Ilrokoa llu\v ,
Nibrankk , on thu i3rd day of March , 1UOI , or an
Bonn thereafter aa iho name .MII bu hoard before
eutd county board

Dated thli 4th day of March , t'JUl.
FONIIA.

SCHEDULE OF BIIOKEN BOW MAILS-
.I'utirh

.

for went will clo o at H p. iu , , except
HuuiUj when It will close Hi 7 p m-

.i'oueh
.

, oiut for train No. 41oloiio aia.30 a ui
and foi No. 41 clocca ut , II u in. MM I for Ansley-
aud poluU uasl uf Grand Inland otrrled on iralu-
No 41-

Oconto vln of liyuo utd ruckerVlllt ) , dully ex-
cept

-
Monday clo us , at 7 u m ruiurnlng uamu day

Callan-uy via , Mc'Kinley dally urocpt Sunday
clo t'3 at 7 a u , returning antiie duy ,

Itound Vallny via Cirecu anil Kltou clo u at 7 a-

iu , Monday , WoJuejdy aud Friday , rcturulug
nine day-

.riurnnor
.
yla Qurutey , Geonetowu aud Upton-

irrrivoi cl I1.3U , Tuurduy Tharadny aud Satur ¬

day , returning leaves at li.'JO sainu duy-
.Oflloi

.
hours from 8.00 a m to 8.00 p in. San-

day 8.30 to U.aO a. ut , Lobby open week daya tram
7 a m to.8 p in , L. U. JiwiTT ,


